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Move
Pretty Vicious

 [Verse 1]
F#m                             E   Eb
A long night tonight (I ll tell you why)
F#m                                    E  Eb
 Cause the moods feeling right (oh my, oh my)
F#m                                    E Eb
 Cause it s all alright when the clock strikes 9
F#m                                   E Eb
But it all goes wild when it comes midnight

[Pre-Chorus]
               F#m                    E  Eb
You gotta move baby, move baby (la da da da)
               F#m                    E  Eb
You gotta move baby, move baby (la da da da)
          F#m
 Cause it all goes wild when it comes midnight
   F#m            B A C#
So move baby, move

[Chorus]
F#m            A    F#m A   F#m          D           C# B
If you want it come and get it, look me up and come around
F#m            A    F#m A   F#m          D          C# B
If you want it come and get it, shake it up and let it out
   F#m                   D     C#  B
So move baby, move baby, jump around
F#m                   D   C# B
Move baby, move baby, let it out
F#m            A    F#m A   F#m          D           C# B
If you want it come and get it, look me up and come around
F#m            A    F#m A   F#m          D          C# B
If you want it come and get it, shake it up and let it out
   F#m                   D     C#  B
So move baby, move baby, jump around
F#m                   D   C# B
Move baby, move baby, let it out

[Verse 2]
F#m                E Eb
Bold choice to make
F#m                       E Eb
But I m glad that you came
       F#m                        E Eb



 Cause all this noise drives me insane
       F#m                         E Eb
But it all went wild when she walked in

[Pre-Chorus]
           F#m                           E  Eb
 Cause she moves baby, moves baby (la da da da)
          F#m                         E  Eb
You gotta move baby, move baby (la da da da)
          F#m
 Cause it all goes wild when it comes midnight
   F#m            B A C#
So move baby, move

[Chorus]
F#m            A    F#m A   F#m          D           C# B
If you want it come and get it, look me up and come around
F#m            A    F#m A   F#m          D          C# B
If you want it come and get it, shake it up and let it out
   F#m                   D     C#  B
So move baby, move baby, jump around
F#m                   D   C# B
Move baby, move baby, let it out
F#m            A    F#m A   F#m          D           C# B
If you want it come and get it, look me up and come around
F#m            A    F#m A   F#m          D          C# B
If you want it come and get it, shake it up and let it out
   F#m                   D     C#  B
So move baby, move baby, jump around
F#m                   D   C# B
Move baby, move baby, let it out

[Bridge]
D                  B
And all she has is all she needs
       F#m            A
 Cause all she has is all she needs
             D                   B
And then the noise, the noise it makes me feel free
F#m                     A
The noise, the noise it makes me feel free
       D           B                F#m             A
 Cause music is my one release, the music is my one release
   D                B
Release, release, release me
F#m                 A
Release, release, release

Move



[Outro]
F#m                   D    C# B
Move baby, move baby, jump around
F#m                   D   C# B
Move baby, move baby, let it out

F#m            A    F#m A   F#m          D           C# B
If you want it come and get it, look me up and come around
F#m            A    F#m A   F#m          D          C# B
If you want it come and get it, shake it up and let it out
   F#m                   D     C#  B
So move baby, move baby, jump around
F#m                   D   C# B
Move baby, move baby, let it out 


